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suhject Mr. Macgregorjound suited to

him. Mr. Macgregor introduced Mr.

W. T. Melutyre, the doreli nmetuber of

the field force, wno read the following
address.

R. M S iI ' 'S

Managing l)irector of the Sun I.ife
Assurance Comîpany of Canada.

l)ear Mr. Macaulav,

Sorne tîrne ago we took the liberty Oý

addressing you, asking your consent to

have a portrait of yourself painted in ojîs

at your earliest convenience, and we

take this opportunity of thanking you

for the kind and courteotîs nianner in

whicb you responded to our request.

Your absence froin our last annual

Convention seerned to empbasize the fact

tîjat we could not expect you to be with

us always, and tlîere was a desire on the

part of ail to show by somne tangible

evidence our respect for the Managing
Director and our love for our friend.

We now corne to you, asking, on be-

hiaif of ourselves and associates, your

acceptance of the conîpleted portrait,

knowing full well that you will value it

cbiefly for the sake of the warm friends

who present it.
if you derive froni the possession of

the picture onîy a part of the satisfaction

whicli its presentation gives us, we shall

be more than satisfied.
Trhat your present good health may

continue, and that you may be long

spared to guide the destinies of the great

institution which you have been mainly

instrumental in building up, is our con-

stant prayer.

W. T. MClNTVkF.,
W. H. Hîi.,
A. S. MACtRFEO(R,
T. R. R.\ITIT,

On bebaîf of the Field Staff.

gth january, i906.

Mr. Melutyre and Gentlemen of tIt
Agency Staff: lrocrastination is ever a

greut tbief of tune. I had formed tlit

notion that this presentation sbould talc

placic not earlier than 1-3" Of the nin

ing of the 2otb of this înontlî, tîjat beîing

a nenioratile inorning in the lîistory of

thie Clan Macaulay, and so I put off b5 -
ginning to put together soine approp. a'î

tbotîgbts for the present occasion till
Scînday next. Von inay, therefore, uni.,
agine nîy surprise on being told by the
Secretary on Friday nigbt tlîat I was ex

pecte<l to tîold nîyself in fighting trini for

Tuesday, the 9th. Another illustration
that he only is safe against the baplîaiard

of life who takes tinie by the forelock
unless lie be a genius.

The presentation of this bandsonie'
edition, greatly eînbellisbed, of wlîat is

now the old man is very gratifying ta

me-penlîaps I otîght to say to my vanity&

sund the exuberant, kîndly remarks ofý

friend Macgregor are more than pleas.

ing. If tbere is one tiling on eartb that I

have coveted, and stris en for thiese niiant3

years, it is to neiet the confidence sud
friendship of tlie Sun Life of Canadla'
staff. Tune and again I have assured
rdvself of enjoying that confidence aud
friendsbip, and the presentation of thi.

address, accompanied as it is witb thi

haudsome portrait, are but a reiteratioti
in a more durable forni perbaps, of tIme

cordial friendIbip of days gone by contin.
ued on to the present time-a friendsbip
that may perhaps survive the crack o!

doonx,wbo kuows? Gentlemen, you do "0ot
need from nie the sincere assurance thît

your friendsbip is beartily reciprocated.
And, first, a word about the portrait.

Yon, gentlemen, bave a great advantagî.
over me in having the original to, com,

pare with, wbile Ihbave only indistinJî
recollections of it from occasional visit-

to the mirror. Il is enough, bowever,t

know tbat the portrait is the work 0

Ný


